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Completed and ready for occu-
pancy is the new $1,050,000 home 
economics and industrial arts build-
ing, conta ining 55,000 square fe'.' t 
of floor space . 
A 
Message 
From 
The 
President 
Dear lumni: 
• • • 
On March , 1922 the Governor of th Commonwealth of Kentuckv signed the act of the General 
. L 
Assembly authorizing an institution of higher education to be located in Eastern Kentucky. The 
commission. created to locate this in t ilution , cho~e ~ l o rehead as the site. 
Morehead State Normal School began its first term in September, 192:3, with a small admi ni strative 
staff and eight faculty member . These past fort~ · years have been fruilf1 il ones in terms of 
progress a t ~ l o rehead Sta te College. The facult~· h:1s increased in numbers and advanced in qualifi-
cat ions. The academic program of the College ha improved in breath and depth. The physical 
facilities ha,·e kept pace w ith the q uanti ty and quality of the tremendous growth in the student 
body. 
The Alumni have a great stake in the 40 years of success which the College has enjoyed in 
d eveloping from a state normal school to a regional state college serving the for thcas tern sec tion 
of the Commonwealth as well as the citizens of other section · of Ken tucky. 
W e ask you to continue yo ur interes t, support and devotion to ,·our Alma ~later . \ Ve want to do the 
thi ngs that are necessary to justify your continued confidence. Together we can enhance the glory 
and pre tige of l\1orehead State College amon~ the q uality institutions of higher education in the 
Nation. 
Very truly ~·ours, 
Ad ron Doran 
President 
Prompted By Space Limitations 
Campus Is Going "Skyward" 
~ f orehead State College's master building plan ca lls 
for skyscra pe r structures \\'h ich tower over a skyline 
set aga inst the surrounding Cu mberland foothills. 
Dr. Adron Doran, our energetic pres ident who has 
gu ided the building program, says, " \ Vc are rapidly 
running out of land and the extreme ly high prices 
be ing pbced on prope rty adjoining the ca mpus is 
forcing us to go to multi -story residence halls a nd 
classroom buildi ngs." 
\ lost recent of the comple ted structures a rc : the 
$1,425,000 fou r-s tory classroom building; a four-s tory, 
402-ma n dormitory and :WO-man Bu tler Hall. 
Hall Named in Honor of First Lady 
The new $1,150,000 \\'Omen's residence hall sched-
uled for occupancy January 1 has been named \I ignon 
lla ll in honor of ~ I ignon Doran, wife of our president. 
The action was taken by the college's Board of 
lkgents after hc:.tr ing pe titions fro m th e Alumni As~o ­
ciation a nd \ forehead Student Counc il w ho cited her 
·'u ntiring effor ts in helping b uild a greater \ forehead 
Stale College" and service lo ci\'ic activities. 
i\1 ignon II a ll will be a s ix-s tory semic ircular struc-
t ure w ith automatic e levator service. There w ill be 
75 suites consisting of a study a nd dressing room, 
ceramic-tile bathroom, and a bedroom for four girls. 
Other features in the building include a large 
e ntrance lobby, a sun deck on the roof, a snack room, 
a ~tuclent la undry with washers and dryers. and a 
one-bedroom apartment for the house mother. 
The ha ll w ill increase the boarding space for women 
fr(Jtn 719 to 1019. 
A fi \'e-story women's residence hall des igned 
similar to ~ I ignon H a ll is expected to be underway 
b efore next year. lt will be built in a semi-ci rcular 
fashion a rou nd the hillside overlooking the main 
campu s. 
W ilson Hall Is Ultra-:\lodern 
Just completed is the ultra-modern 200-man \ \ ' ilson 
H all. T he new $725,000 men's dormitory has been 
named by the Board of Regents in honor of Roger L. 
\\ 'ilson, ou r Dean of Students since 1953. 
Left: Cons/ rttcfio n is progressing 
on I he six-sl ory i\l ignon lf all, 
tvomen's residence hall named for 
Mi{!.non Doran , tcife of the .\lore-
head president . Tlt c semi-circular 
strttc/u re tci/1 display a11 C'llf irely 
new pal/ern of architec/ure for 
d01mi/ orie.\. 
Fl.igltt: Co11st rttc fion tcill .\OOII be 
completed 011 \Filson J-la/1, men's 
dormilory11amNI for Roger L. \Fil-
son, dean of students. Located 
nnrtlt and cast of East i.\len's llall, 
t lte slruclurc is of ul/ra-lltOdem 
desig11. 
Th e 100-unit Lakewood T errace, housing d evelopment , provides excellenl living conditions 
for married sl udents. 
The dormitory is a four-story structure and has 100 
room. for 200 men. large enh·ancc lobby of glass 
and brick projects from the front of the structure with 
an enclosed connecting walkwa~'· 
With the occupancy of Wi lson Ha ll this fa ll , the 
male boarding space was increased from 989 to 1189 
male students. 
Another men's residence hall is expected to be 
under construction before the end of the year. 
Tarried students and facult)' housing is also being 
expanded. A 16-unit addition to the 100-unit Lake-
wood Terrace is u nder consh·uction and will be 
fi nished within the year. 
Industrial Arts-Home Ec Facility Completed 
An indush·ial arts and home economics build ing, 
containing 55,000 square feet of fl oor space, is adja-
cen t to the new $1,425,000 c lassroom building. 
J ndustrial arts fac ilities on the first floor include an 
expanded woods laboratory and expanded machine 
tool laboratory. Located near the laboratories are 
rela ted classrooms. 
Installa tions for the industrial art program on the 
S('cond fl oor include a combined general metals and 
power and transportation labora tories. A com prehen-
sive general shop is being constructed on this floor 
wh ich is a model high school shop for instruction. 
lk lated classrooms arc being used .in conjunction 
with laborator ies and a receiving room for distribution 
of a ll materia ls and equipment is on the second f loor. 
Also on this floor is a librarv and mater ia ls cen ter. 
Th ird floor installa tions in the indush·ial art pro-
gram consist of an electricity elech·onics laboratory, 
a communications center containing a ham radio 
st:-t tion, an expanded general drafting room, a graphic 
arts laboratory and re lated classrooms. 
Includes Kitchens of Varied D esigns 
Jlome economics facili ties on the fi rst floor are 
primarily food laborator ies with a series of kitchens 
'>f numerous designs. An an imal laboratory, check 
roo m, large social living area and an observation 
room arc a lso on the ground floor. The observation 
room is eq uipped with one-way glass and h idden 
microph ones. 
-This is tile archit ect's conception of tile new ad111inistm/icm lmilding, nou; under construction !Je!Lccen College 
Bou/er.;ard and College Street in the center of the ca111p11s. 
Clothing laboratories and fitti ng rooms comprise 
the major portion of the second fl oor of the home-
economics section. Othe r instal lations on the ccond 
fl oor are a lounge and conference room, a textiles 
labora tory, a multi-purpose room with raised p lat-
forms and rela ted classrooms. 
Re lated arts classrooms, a large household eq ui p-
ment room, a horne nursing room and four general 
classrooms are located on the third f loor. 
The entire building has ample storage and auxiliary 
rooms with a centrally located e levator. There a rc a 
number of display cases throughout the structure. 
Addition to Music Hall Underway 
Also under consh·uction is a thrce-storv addi tion to 
the Ba ird :\lusic Hall at a cost of $408;ooo. It will 
more than double the floor space in the :\f usic Ha ll 
which was dedica ted in 195-i. 
Construction on the new add ition w ill he completed 
by Februa ry 1. Hcmodel ing of the present struc ture 
Ius been completed. 
A l\\o-story addition to the rear and a third Jt•,·el 
on the prc~C I;t structure are being added. The entire 
building wi ll b e a ir-conditioned wi th individu al con-
h·nls in each room. 
Financ<'d h v Edu cation Consolidated n.c, <' nuc 
Bonds. the stn;cture is being built by the Smith and 
Brown Construction Compan:·. Hazard, boostin~ the 
value of the build ing to 0\ er 81,000,000. 
The present rehearsal room is be ing doubled in 
size and will become an auditorium sca ling 1,000. I ts 
stage will scat a 150-piccc band or orchcstr,1 "ilh an 
orchestra pit seating 50. There wi ll he sound and 
l ighting fac ilities to accommodate musical productions. 
Auditorium Being W ired For Radio and T.V. 
The aud itorium is being ,,·ired for remote control 
radio broadcasts and closed circu it television to be 
controlled from a sound booth a t the rear of the 
auditorium. 
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A pipe organ will be housed in an adjoining room 
ami w ill he mounted to permit for usc in the audi-
toriu m. A large ·instrument storage room with air 
and hum idity control will be located just off the 
a ucl i tori um. 
C lassroom space will include: a 90-capaci t~· room 
for Appreciation of F ine Arts classes; a chora l re-
hear~a l room to accommoda te a 50-voice concert choir 
and other choral groups; a c lass piano studio to 
,we<'mmoda tc 15 students at one time and a mu ic 
thcorv room with I i ned blackboards. 
Th~ addi tion will have s ix studios w ith one studio 
eq ctippcd for a chamber orchestra including a eha llis 
ha rpsichord. Sixteen prac tice rooms arc being added 
as '' e ll as an ensembles libran·. 
All rooms in the building '~i ll he sound proof and 
there will be a sound system throughou t the building 
wilh a centra l control to a llow all rooms or any 
combination of rooms to be conncctccl. 
(Tum to inside back co ver) 
This is o11e of the several duplexes being built on th e 
Mor('head Slate College cam pus to provide housi11g 
for facult !J members. 
TTTE ;\IOREII EAD ALUM US 
A Former Trail Blazer Editor . . . . . 
Recognizes College s Place In Preparing 
Youth for the "Missile Age ~' 
By Al ton S. Payne 
Perhaps the period from September 1935 through 
J uly of 19-H wa the most e \entful in my life. 
D uring that period I obtained a n unckrg raduatc 
d c•grce, am plcd vario us face ts of living, met many 
p c<Jplc, including my w ife, a nd d efi nitely decided o n 
nw life work. 
\ry career a t ~ lorehead began in the da~·s o f 
John H oward P ayne; ran through the administrations 
of IL A. Babb and \V. H . Yaughn and termi nated in 
J11ly 1941 in fi ve years of milita ry serv ice; man~' per-
son,; influenced m~r thinking, stimulated my :1mbitio ns 
and influenced m~' thoughts. Dr. A. Y. Llovd , then 
hp~d of the D ep artme nt of Political Science and 
Histo ry, in which I ma jored , and Coach of the Debate 
T 0am in those clays, was a maste rfu l teacher. I could 
not overlook the love and gentleness of Professor 
Gabriel C. Banks a nd the knowledge tha t he loved his 
subject a w ell as his students. Hi k indly approach 
to philosophy and lite rature still infl uence my th ink-
ing. Likewise the campus chats wi th Neville F incel, 
R. D. J udd (now D ean of Georgetown College), and 
m:tny o thers as w e look back , gave shape and design 
to our more mature thinking. 
W as Trail Blazer Editor 
Editing the Trail Blazer for three years kep t us hus~' 
and constantly contac ting persona lities; working at 
th " local theah·e gave us some sen e of business and 
it was there that w e me t manv local re ide n ts o f ~fore­
h ead a nd Rowa n County, m~ny of w hom we still see 
aod love todav. 
This w as a -.time o f walking over the hills, enjoyin g 
the beauty of nature, talking, arguing, and "growin~ 
up.' 
I t was my privilege to institute the first public 
relations depar h11en t w hich :\forehead had in J une of 
1939, and it \\'as there that we saw :\forehead emerge 
from its infanc~' and begin to grow in to the great 
institution that i t is todaY. 
T oday as \\·e go about. our business \\·e occasio nal ly 
meet a lumni of this Institution . all of whom ha\'e 
become good cit izens. Recently T saw "Sparkie" who 
used to sweep up Thompson H a ll but today is Circuit 
Judge of the Lm\Tence-Johnson and ~Iartin C ounty 
Ccurts. Lisle ::\ickell is a successful ve terinarian ; 
many others have done :\J ore head proud in the profes-
::; il>ns, trades and businesses. 
SEPTEJfBER, 1962 
Calls Coll ege 'Good and Kind' 
But ne ,·er \\'as ~ lo rehcad in a b e tter shape than 
today to educate its c itizenry and he lp Kentucky into 
a new era-the m iss ile age. " ' c tru ly trust tha t it \\'ill 
he an age \\'here those stude nts who a ttend this 
ln:-. titution toclav will twentv-.6\'e \'ears hence look 
hack as we do. w ith fond J;,emo ri.es, realizing that 
~ fo rehead wa good and kind to them a nd instilled 
in them pride in the ir abilities, the ir State and their 
1'\a tion. Truly the coll ege years a rc the b es t years, 
for at this point in our ]i ,,es ou r minds are still fluid-
ideas still in the embryonic stage. 
T he enduring qualities learned f rom these years 
can be summed up in the concepts: "Laug h, ' York, 
L ove a nd Play", but in the interim , d on' t take yours.e lf 
toll seriously '"for this too will pass away". 
' ' 'e found a ll of these concepts in abundance at 
:\forehead. 
Five High School Seniors 
Atrarded ~4lumni Grants 
F ive o utstanding g raduates of Kentucky h igh 
schools have b een granted four-year scholarships to 
~forehead State College by the :\loreheacl Alumni 
Associa tion. 
Hec:ipic nts arc : Charlotte Ann ~[oore, Carl isle; Carol 
Lynn Patton, Pikevi ll e; Barbara Ann Applegat-e , Tolles-
h uro; :\I ir iam Eileen Thirs, L ake ide Park, ancl C harles 
Thomas Schomaker, Coving ton. 
~! iss . \ pplcgate, daughter o f ~ Jr . and ~Irs. Ottie 
Arplcgate of L e \\'is County , compiled a perfec t stand-
ing a t T o llesboro Hig h School. 
:\ l iss :\loore is a gracluale of Carlisle Hig h School 
and tlw daugh ter of :\lr. and ~frs. Stc\\'ar~ ~ foore, 
511 East ~ [ain Street. 
A g raduate of ~ l ullins H igh SchooL ~ (iss Pa tt on was 
an honor studenl al l four years at ~ l ulli ns. She is the 
claugh tt' r of .'d rs. l~clith Patton, Pikeville. 
~ I iss Thirs is a graduate of Dixie Hig h School w here 
she e:-,c:elled in mus ic:. llcr par ents a re ~~ r. and :\Irs. 
George ~I. Thir of Lakeside Park. 
Schomaker , an outstanding athle te at Holmes High 
School, is the son of ~Irs. Julia B. ~loorehouse. 
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President Adron Doran plots tl1e future of Morehead Stale College expan-
sion with newly-named aides Hay Hornback (center) and Hussell McClure. 
Hornback, McClure Named 
Assistants To President Doran 
Two outstanding young men in the 
fields of finance and education have 
been named assistants to President 
Aclron Doran at loreheacl State 
College. Ray Hornback, D irector 
of P ublic Re la tions, and Hussell 
McClure, Budget Analyst in the State 
D epartment of Finance, have been 
appointed to the newly created 
positions. 
H ornback has been a t forehead 
State College since graduation from 
the university of Kentucky i n June 
of ] 956. He was named Director of 
Publicity and Publications .in 1956 
and received the title of Public Re la-
tions Director in 1959. lie holds the 
AB degree in Arts and Sciences and 
completed work for the MA degree in 
education at the University of 
Kentucky this summer. 
H e is the son of !vir . and Mrs. H. 
C. H ornback, 4600 Walden Drive, 
L ouisvilie, and gradua ted from 
Southern Iligh School, Jefferson 
Countv, in 1952. 
l\ IcClnre is a 1958 graduate of 
Transylvania College and has been 
in the Division of the Budget of the 
D epartment of F inance since 1958. 
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H is primary responsibility has been 
as the budget analyst for higher 
education. 
The son of l\fr. and l\ lrs. Joseph 
11 cClure, Somerset, McClure is a 
graduate of Somerset High School. 
H e is married to the former Brucene 
Cooke, 1\'ew Orleans, La. They have 
1:\-vo chi ldren . 
Reeclns Back Named 
Breckinridge Director 
Hcedus Back, formerly principal of 
Pendleton l\ lemorial High School, 
Butler, Ky .. has been named Director 
of Breckinridge Training School. 
l\lrs. H azel Whitaker, Morehead, 
who has served as Acti ng Director for 
the past two ~'ears, has assumed duties 
as Director of Educational Services. 
She will continue as an assistant pro-
fessor of education, teaching courses 
in the area of guidance and counseling 
i n the graduate school. 
Back. a native of Letcher County, 
received the A. B. degree from Berea 
College and the M. A. in education 
from the University of Kentucky. 
Mayhew Nan1ed 
To Public 
Information Post 
Jlarry C. Mayh ew has been named 
Associate Director of Public Informa-
tion at i\Jorehead State College, 
President Adron Doran has an-
nounced. 
Mayhew has served as a graduate 
assistant in Public Re lations at ;\ lore-
head during the past year and holds 
both the A B and .MA degrees from 
More l1f'ad. H e will help coordinate 
the program of institutional .inte rpreta-
tion and student p ublications and will 
serve as an instructor in journalism. 
lie has been sports editor, manag-
ing editor and editor of the Trail 
13/azer, the .\1 orehead student news-
paper and has worked as an Associ-
ntcd Press stringer, Lexington Herald 
correspondent and staff wri ter for 
the Paintsville H erald. 
Mayhew has been a participant in 
the Honors Program at l\ lorehead, 
was named to \Vho's vVho in Ameri-
can Colleges and Universities and 
grndnatcd with di stinction. lie was 
secre tary and vice-president of the 
Campus Club and a member of the 
Cosmopolitan Club, Kappa D elta Pi, 
Literary Arts Club, Junior- cnior 
Men's H onorary and the Council of 
Presidents. 
lie was born in Paintsville and is 
the son of l\lrs. Eva Mayhew. 
Harry C. Mayhew 
T TTE MOHE l-JEAD A L U,\INUS 
October 13 Is Homecoming Date 
Billy Butterfield Sextet 
To Play At Dance 
Plans arc unfolding for the grea test J J omecom ing 
celebration o~ all time a a full clay of actiYitics has 
been planned. 
Several entirely new Tlonwcoming features wi ll be 
on the October 13 program including a Smorgasboa rd 
lu ncheon at noon and a postgame reception at approx-
imately 5 p.m. 
Open hou e wil l be ohsen eel in new buildings on 
the campus. Open for \'is itors a rc the new Clas~­
room Building, th e Home Economics-Tndustrial Arts 
Build ing, Butler H all <ln cl o ther campus structmcs. 
Alumni are mged to make evcr.v effort to he in 
a tt endance a t this year's J lomecoming lo obsen e tlw 
tremendous changes w hich are taking place in the 
phy~icnl plan t of the College as we ll as en hanced 
instructional programs. 
Highlighting the cla~· w ill be the dance - the con-
cl uding frature - which will spotl igh t the 13illy 
Butterfield extet. 
A ·uccessor to rei~ning queen Sandra Howell will 
be crowned at halftime of the :\Joreheacl-Austin Peav 
football encoun ter which is set for 2:30 p. m. · 
Austin Pea\' is the newest member of the Ohio 
Vall ey Confe.rence ha,·ing been adm itted this year. 
The Clark ,·ille, T enn. institutio11 is a newcomer to 
the ~Ioreheacl schedule. ~ f orehead and Austin Peav 
havf' nc,·e r met in any sport pre\'iOu ly. 
Registra tion will be held for alumni, pa rents ami 
friends of ~ lorehead State College in the lobby of 
the Doran Student Jiou ·e between the hours of 
8 and 10. 
8:00-10:00 
10:00-12:00 
J2:00- 1:00 
~:20- 2::10 
2::10-
TTalftimc 
5:00- 6: :30 
8:00- 12:00 
Billy Butte1jield 
CHEDULE OF ACTIVITIES 
Registration 
Open ITouS<' 
Smor!.(asboarcl 
Luncheon 
Pre-Came Show 
Footbdl Came 
Lobby, Doran Studcnl I louse 
Cafeteria 
College Band 
~1. . C. ,.s. Austin Peay 
Coron,1tion of llonwcoming Queen 
Post-Cam!' Doran tudcnt J fou>e 
Reception 
D ance F ie ldhouse 
Son Brings Mom to College 
One of the seem inglv big probl ems for college 
freshmen i~ cutting the apron stri ngs and l e<H" in ~ 
behind that good old home cooking. 
But Kenneth D wight Whitake r, a freshman a t 
.Morehead ta te College, has olvecl that problem. I fe 
has brought his mother to coll ege! 
And although she wi ll be a\'ailable to continue her 
cook ing, there may be some hastily p repared meals 
as ~I rs . Vernon \ Vh itakcr has also enrolled as a fresh-
man and will carrv a full academic load. 
Dwight, a tall , pleasant looking 18-year-olcl, had 
planned for some time to a ttend Morehead State 
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College and had resen ·ed a room in one of the re i-
dencc halls. 
Ea rly in August, tlw 42-ve<,r-old Nlrs. W hitaker 
c;.~s ua lly men tioned thnl her ' life long ambiti on had 
been to attend collet!;<' ami teach. Dwight responded 
by saying. "Well :\ lotlwr, wh~· don·t you come to 
Morehead with me?" 
And that she did . 1\ l rs. \Vhitaker, Dwigh t and 14-
vcar-old \ 'ernon D . lch their Columbus, Indiana, home 
and hm·c rented a house at -!02 Second Sh·cet in 
~ lo rcchad. :\lr. \Vhitaker still resides in Columbus 
w hf'rc he works. 
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Retired This Sununer 
Gabriel C. Banks 
Fifty :·cars ago next September 1 sta rted to college. 
1ow at the end of that half century college is .finished 
w ith me for good. ~ I ore than e ight of those good 
.fifty years I spent as an undergraduate or a graduate 
student in college and universities. 
Two other years were spent in m ili tary ser\'icc in 
Europe; two on the mission field in Ind ia ; and twelve 
as the pastor of a church. The past twenty-six 
li~ t me as a teacher in ~ f orehead Sta te College. 
Tn these restless days when people genera lly seem 
to want to keep moving on, a q uarter of :1 century 
in one p lace exceeds the normal tt•m•rc. 1\o doubt 
the moss is more apparent on me than the poli. h . 
ly career has not been meteoric. 1\cvcrthclcss neither 
my life nor my ac tivities have been complete ly static. 
Although I have been tied to one spot geograph-
.ically, a procession of minds from many sections of 
the \\'hole w ide earth has marched past nw lech1re 
desk. \lore than scvcnty-£1\-e hundred students ha\'e 
been enrolled in my cl~sses during this twenty-six 
years. 
A b ig majori ty of these have come fro m n1ost of the 
states cast of the Nl ississi ppi H.iver. However, among 
them mav be found native Greeks ancl Tu rks and 
Nor\\'cgians and Persians and Koreans. 
Recalls Korean Girls 
At one time I devoted much extra time to four 
charming girls fro m Seoul. Three were just fresh 
from a Seoul high school and were h:wing troubles 
w ith a new language in a strange land. Good na-
turcdly they persevered; we had a lot of fun in the 
process; in time they cou ld sou nd their W<l)' around 
in American English. 
One of these, the daughter of an American tra ined 
industrial engineer, was so determined to s tudy here 
tha t just as soon as her clearance was given she came 
on without her companions, fearing someth ing migh t 
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Autobiograph) 
Editor' ote: 
The author, Gabriel C. Banks, retired this summer 
after over a quarter of a century on the Morehead 
State College E nglish staff. He remains at his resi-
dence on Sun Street, Morehead, and will be ava ilable 
for several of the honorary functions he has carried 
on for these many years. H is many fr iends may call 
on him a t his home where he will be busy caring for 
the properties and keeping up his garden. 
yet h :~ppcn to preven t hn getting to the LJ.S.A. From 
Chicago on she was com pletely on her own resources, 
1mahle to understand or to he understood, her rail road 
tich' t the only guide line for those who wished to 
help lwr. 
She had a wait of a few hours in Ashland. ince 
she was obviously Oriental , some one a t the depot 
s1•ggcsted that a nearby Chinese b unclryman might 
in terpret for her. They could not commu nicate orally, 
but tlwy could write the same ideaographs or pictme 
writing and she came on to \forehead \\'i th less 
bcwilclenn ent. 
H ad Language Experiment 
The other three arrived in a few clavs and we had 
a lot of fun in our language experiment the first :·ear. 
l n clue course of time a ll four graduated from college 
and then took advanced studies. Each has d istin-
guished hcrse If in her particular field of in tercst. 
\Vhile \\·orking on her doctorate a t the American 
University in " ' ashing ton C ity, another one of these 
girls did translating and some h roadca ting to the Far 
East for the Yoice of America. An E nglish cq ui \'alcnt 
of her opening sentence for each broadcast ra n some-
thi ng like th is: "You arc now listening to the \'oice 
llf America and I am Bum Joon Park o.f ~ forehead, 
Kentuckv .. , 
\Vhcn' I came to ~'forehead College, I automatically 
took a sa lar\' cut of $700.00 a war. \ I y former em-
ployers frankly told me 1 was fo'olish. f1{ 19.'36 $100.00 
represented consiclerahk buying power. \ l ilk then 
de livered by the dai ry was thirty-fi ve cents a gallon, 
ju:; t a li ttle more than a third of what it is in the 
g rocery today. 
At tha t ti me a good wholesome lu nch at ~drs. 
Sutherland 's restaurant in downtown Lexington cost 
a quarter. This volun tary reduction was hard on the 
fami ly budget a t fi rs t, bt;t we opined that the educa-
tional advantages for the children in the end would 
make that deprivation seem insignificant. Salary ra ises 
of any con equencc did not come until after the close 
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of World \\'ar IT. :\ly wife i a frugal , ene rgetic, 
thrifty soul. \Yith ga rdening I paid all my own 
doctor bill and much of our grocer~' bill. 
Combin ing their effor ts and resourcefulness with 
our encouragement, the children a ll went to college. 
1\ow at retirement we ha,·e our home and an as ured 
competence that will provide for us the modest com-
forts we have been acustomed to, should the na tiona l 
econonw continue to brielle infhltion. 
H as Had Excellent Health 
Throughout my life I have been blessed with ex-
cellent health. This robust constitution is prohahl~· 
the gift of nature through heal thy parents who worked 
and lived simply. I have done little to merit it, 
except not to abuse it by indulgence. ::-\ icotinc and 
narcotics and alcohol I have not used. 
Pla in food , fresh air, and exercise outline m\· hea lth 
program. F ortunately, I never got started · on en-
slaving habits of any kind. A broad yard and a big 
g:udcn keep me busy at home. I walk back and forth 
to work tw ice a day, approximately two mile . Dur-
ing the pa t thirty-eight ~ ·ears I have not missed a 
sched uled engagement in pulpit, class room, or any-
where on account of ill ncs ; nor ha ve I needed a 
doctor. 
Soon after I came to :\forehead, college leadership 
cased me into the position of unofficial chaplain. 
E very week for the pas t quarter of a century nO\\' 
I have rendered a brief devotional consisting of scrip-
ture and prayer at regular convocations. There was 
a t~me when we met twice a week. 
Also I perform this chaplain service for baccalau-
reate and commencement programs. Then the re ha, ·e 
been inaugurations and other special occasions wh en 
the chaplain invoked and bl essed. For some time it 
has been customary for me to provide a devotional 
for the Regents' meetings. 
Says Schools For Teaching 
vVhen I came to Morehead Coll ege. all 1 expect ed 
was a c lass room. ., t wa and remains m v com·iction 
that schools a re established and mainta(ned for the 
purpose of teaching. I a lso recognize that othe r 
functions and offices provide and protect teaching, 
but l have felt all a long that my best contribu tion 
could he made through the class room; and there is 
where my interest lay. 
There I ha\'C had the utmo t freedom to experiment 
and to convey. T here I have sought to cha llenge the 
nearly e ight thousand young people who have been 
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trusting enough to expose themselves to my blunder-
ings with broad basic ideas and glowing human 
ympathies. It has delighted me greatly to observe 
from a reserved seat the maturing of many sp lendid 
young minds. Nothing is quite so interesting as the 
opening out and the unfolding of a rightly fanned 
human personality . 
During the war time a little girl working in a plant 
in Philadelphia wrote me on Thanksgiving Day that 
since she could not get home for the holiday she 
would spend it reading her literature book. I know 
th.1t i not typical of the nearly eight thousand, but 
there a rc many rare spirits like her who have not 
yc l made themselves articulate; and in the end they 
count immensely in the world. 
Occasionally some one I did not know has stopped 
me to express appreciation for a convocation devo-
tiona l. T he e arc salary items tha t are banked in 
p crpchw I accounts. 
Years Have Been Invigorating 
The. e fi fty years, and in fact four preceding them, 
th~tt l ha\'C spent in an intellectual environment 
among people of ac tive minds have been rich and 
full and invigorating for me. At the age of sixteen 
I active ly entered this atmosphere. 
\\'hen l was nine we moved to Fayetteville, 
Arkansas. From my rustic d welling a f rw miles 
away, I could see the spires of the state university 
rising on a broad plateau commanding the town. I 
had always liked books and the sight of those build-
ine-s symbolic of high th inking fired m~r ambition to 
ge~ an education in the ir company. 
A student from the re encouraged me to thi nk a way 
might be provided when I was ready. Darkness set-
tled about my hopes a short time later when my 
fathe r grew homesick for Kentucky hi lls and we re-
hJrnec.l. T never ct foot on the campus of the 
Uni\'ersit\' of Arkansas, but what it did for me is 
inca leu !able. 
lt awakened a dormant desire tha t would not be 
thrott led and for sixty years I have tenderly remem-
bered the alma mater that might have been. It sent 
out a beacon \\'hich I had the good sense to follow. 
Unw ittingly it planted a creative idea in a young 
groping mind. 
I\ ow my professional career is ending. I h ave lived 
m11ch and have tried to li ve broadlv. ' Vhatcver years 
may still be granted should be fille~l with rich re~em­
hr:J.nces. I trust they will continue to be fruitful. 
"O.Icl age . .. hath yet its honor and its toll . .... Tho' 
much is taken, much abides." 
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Morehead Alumni Foundatio~ 
Definition of tl1c Fund 
The 196:2 Annual Giving Fund of llw ~ l orchead 
State College Alumni Association is an accumulation 
of a ll monetary gifts lo the organiza tion's £nancial 
program which is processed under the name: 
Morehead Alumni Foundation, Inc. 
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Purpose of lncot·pot.·atiou 
The :\ forehead Alumni Foundation, lnc. is fonned 
to establish, operate and maintain a foundati on 
wherein a ll the various actiYities of :\Iorehcad State 
College shall be advanced and promoted ; to cstabli h 
endowments, scholarships and fu nds for the promo-
tion of such p urposes and to adm inister such funds; 
to encourage, fos ter, p romote and implement the con-
tinuous education and activi ties of the a lumni of 
Morehead State College and their academic and 
financial interest in the College; to create and admini -
ter scholarships and fellowships on the pa rt of worthy 
boys and girls w ho could not otherwise finance ad-
vanced study without such assistance. 
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Clip this coupon and mai l wi th contribution 
Name 
Street Address ______________ _ 
____ P. 0 . Box_ _________ _ 
City _____________ _ 
__ State _ 
Present Occupatio n_ 
Business Address 
Zone __ 
Mail to: Billy Joe Ha ll, Morehead State College, 
Morehead, Kentucky 
Mcnthership in the Corporation 
The membership in the Corporation sha ll he con-
r..wd to members of the :\Iorchcad State Coll ege 
Alumni .\ ssociation. ~ lcmbcrship in the .\ lorehcad 
State Coll ege Alumni Association is classified as: (1) 
acti\'e membership, (2) associate membership, (3) 
ho11onuy membership. 
·o escr·iptions of Men1herships 
Acfice Membersh ip- A II persons who have gradu-
ated from :\ forehead ormal School, :\ lorehcad State 
lGrma l School and T each ers College, :\ lorclwad tate 
T(•achers College, and ~ lorchead State ollcgc, or 
who ha,·e attended ns full -time students at these 
r(•speclive schools I· or two full terms ancl whose class 
has graduated shall be e ligible for active nwmbership. 
Associate .\lembership- Present and former members 
of the administrative staff, facultv, friends of the Col-
lege and members of the Boa rd ' of Hegents, who a rc 
not acth·c members are e ligible for associate member-
ship. Parents of present and past stud ents a rc prime 
examples of "fr iend s of the College." 
llmwrary i\fe111hersl1 if1- Such m embershi p..; may be 
given by a two-th irds vote of the Executive Council to 
tho~c persons who have rendered valuable or con-
spicuous service Lo the College or th e Association. 
Active, Associate and H onorary memberships in the 
~ l orchead State College lu mni Association is granted 
upon receipt of a contribution or gift to the .\Jorchcad 
Alumni Foundation, Inc. 
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Created To Handle Funds 
THE ALUMNUS 
A V HL COLLEGE 
An alumnus may be d efin ed as a sp iritual ~lock­
holder in his coll c~e. Ilis initia l im·estment was four 
rears of his lime and e nergy in which h e identified 
himself permanently wilh the college. Jl is subse-
qllent im estment has been in money, work. and time 
in ,.,Hying combinations, and in general the g reater 
hi - im e tment in these particulars, the greater his 
in terest has been in w hat the college stands for, what 
it is doing in its daily work, and where it thinks it is 
h ead ed for in the immediate or more dista nt fu ture. 
There is a segment of the alumni group which has 
made no further investment than the initial four ' ears; 
there is a much larger segment which has in~ t'sled 
money year by )'ear, bul has not fou nd ways ( has 
not, in fact, been asked to find ways) of in vesting 
work and tim e; there i · a third segment which has 
invested money. work and time very generously a nd 
either steadily or sporadically during the years since 
grac.!uation. 
Dividends Paid By Existence 
llow shall di\·idend s be paid on this inw'slment? 
T he college pa~·s dividends simply by continuin~ in 
vigorous t>x ist(•nce; it thus becomes a point of ref('r-
cnce for the a lumnus, a firm a nd living cnt il) w hich 
h(~ knows is there, a placc to be proud of, a place to 
b elong to in the larger sense, as one be longs to a 
nation, a talc, a c ity, a family. a c lub. 
T lwsc dh idcnds arc available, in \ 'arying amount, 
to C\ cry a lumnus; and they may bu lk large or small 
according to his sense of identi fication wit h lh c 
college. 
Tn the second place, the coilegc pays some l,.ind of 
dividend by a king member of its alumni g roup to 
WL'rk for it in various wa,·s. This is c,·en more 
satisfying than the first ki~d of dividend hccause 
progress can be measured by the a lumnus; he can 
take sali!>faction in a job of work well done; it is good 
for him to know that his serYice arc wanted ; he ri es 
to rc pon ibility and is repaid by his sense that what 
h e has d one is somethi ng of value. 
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Membership 
Any contributing member of th e ~ forehead State 
Cc.llegc Alumni Association (by virtue of a gift to 
thC' ~ lorC'head Alumni Foundation, T nc.) will be en-
t itled to the followin g: 
1. Subscription to The Trail Bla:::.cr, bi-weekly 
n0wspaper published by the stud ents of ~ foreh ead 
Stn tl' College. 
2. Sub cription to The , [ nrchead • \lumnus, quar-
t..>rly publication of the ~forehead tate College 
, \ lu mni :\s ociation. 
3. All regular mailings of the ~ forehead tate 
Coll ege .\ lumni Association. 
In the third place, the college p~l)'S dividends 
through whatc,·cr means it can supply to e nable 
alumni to continue and enlarg(' thc ir intellectual 
in terests. The particular task to accom plish this end 
is to identify tho c means and sugg('Sl multi ple ways 
in w hich such divide nds may be forthcoming in 
greatN ,·olume than h eretofore. 
College Jlade In itial ln ,;estmen/ 
Tf the a lumnus is a spiritual tockholclcr in his col-
lege. the re,·erse is also true; the college is a spiritual 
stockholder in the alumni body. The college made 
an initial investment, too, d e,·oting fou r years of its 
energies lo the development of thi individaul. It 
continues its investment, dc\'oting money, work and 
time to the indi\'idua l's furtlwr d e\ e lopmcnt in the 
long years after he has been graduated . 
What kind of dividend docs the colkge have a right 
to expect? Once again, money, work a nd time are 
th e clements which go to ma ke up the dividend. But 
there is a lso the dh·idencl of acq uired knowledge and 
wi~;cl orn which may be pa id by the a lumnu s if h e is 
g iven the ways a nd means to pour it back into th e 
e:>ll ege. 
T hc essence of the alumni part icipation, based on 
thi~ h) pothesi , i summed up in two questions to the 
alumnu!>: ( 1 ) H ow can the college hC'!p )'OU to h elp 
the college? ( 2 ) Jlow can you help the college to 
he! p ~·ou? The words common to both question 
a rc how. help. college, you. If the how can be better 
answered than it has been answered up to now, the 
help can be intensified , and the beneficiaries. which 
arc you and the college, wi ll profit equally. 
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Throu gh 30 Years 
I Have Observed 
the Development of a College 
By Inez Faith Humphrey 
It is difficult to choose the most outstanding events 
and students in a p eriod of more lhan thirty years 
as a teacher in Morehead State College. T here have 
been many developments and cbanges, not only in the 
buildings and grounds, hut also in faculty and sh1dent 
bod v, and, in recent years, a tremendous all-round 
grO\.vth. . 
One outstanding d ifference is that in the ear ly years 
we had many more older persons as students, some 
w ho had taught twenty or thirty years, hut had not 
had opportunity for ad vanced study beyond wha t they 
were teaching in the grades in rural schools. There 
were no libraries, and few books in any of lhc 
homes. IT owcver, m;lnv of these older students were 
outstanding. I recall 'that \V. \ V. Swetnam was a 
member of my class studying Shakespea re's Comedies, 
and se\'eral times as we read the plays he .fitted re-
markably well as a chief character. Effie IIartky 
delighted in g iving "readings," I rcea lllhat her favorite 
WQS "Little Britches." 
Parents-Children In Same Classes 
Later on, we occasiona lly had a parent and a son or 
daughtN in th e same class, and some were graduated 
together. T ha t was true of Bernice Prichard and her 
son, \\ 'att, Jr. , in 1935. rn a brief questionnaire \ Irs. 
Prichard answered a question about personality hy 
~aying, "l have no personality.'' She was one of the 
fin est women I ever taught, modest, straightforward , 
lovely. 
At first most of our students were Eastern Ken-
tuckians, hut gradually we attracted them from other 
st'ltes. Among the first were John Ridgeway and 
Frieda l l umphrey from Palmyra, Illi nois. John is now 
superintendent of schools in Lexingto11 , Kentucky, a 
position he has held for several years. Frieda became 
an expert with handicapped children. ~ l ildrcd and 
Don F air came from Arkansas when their brothC'r, 
Linus A. Fa ir, became a member of thC' \ Iorchcacl 
faculty. 
Doubtless others wil l write about the contributions 
~ 1. S. C. has made in the field of science. T mention 
Henry Lee Prichard, w ho in 1929, as a sophomore, 
won a first p rize in the American C hemical Soci('ty's 
essay contest, his subject ''The lklation of Chemistry 
to the H ome." Others with whom T had common 
interests were Roger Barb our and Wellington ("Bud") 
Cochran. I t had b een my good fortune to a tlcnd 
college when areas were not so specialized and com-
partmen talized as at present, so I had been introduced 
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-and in some cases had mere ly a bowing acq uaint-
ance-to most of tho sciences: botany, zoology, pll\·sics, 
chemistry, as tronomy, geology, ornithology. In fact, I 
had taught the required sciences as well as the 
English courses in the old \ lorelwad Normal School, 
which prepared the way for ~ l or0head Stale Coll ege. 
Interest In Plants Shared 
All literature was much richer for me because of 
that background . Hoger and I shared inte rest in 
plants of a ll kinds, especially a small orchid plant 
which he had discovered on onc of our hills. ''Bud'' 
and l had another kind of common interest. I Ic was 
from Casev County, Kcntuckv, from which nw an-
ces tors-sc~·eral teachers in the family- had migrated 
to Illi nois about ten years before I was horn. Bud 
could give me Casey County data up to date. 
Among the excellent physic ians w ho had part or all 
of the ir undergraduate work at \f. S. C. arc Everett 
and \ lurvcl Blair and Thomas Reeves Havens besides 
Leo Davis Oppenheimer, chiropod ist, and All ie £Iol-
hrook, veterinarian, who was in \Iexieo for some years 
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helping to eradicate the "hoof and 
mouth .. disease; now he is in \Vash-
ington, D . C., in some official capa-
city. 
Among the outstanding graduates 
who were excellent in c lasswork as 
we ll as in athletics we mav note 
Madi~on E. ("~ l a tt") PryOJ:, who 
a fte r ~raduation at ~ I. S. C. spent 
about three ,·ears in Antarctica before 
relurni 11g t~ Ohio Slate niversitv 
for higl;er degrees. At the lime of 
this writing ~ l att is working with the 
Russians in biology, and microclima-
tolngy at the Sovie t Base at :\lirny, in 
Anlard ica. 
Son•e of the finest contributions of 
I. S. C. graduates arc in the Field of 
education, not in Kentucky alone, but 
t hroughout the United States, from 
coast to coast. There are 1 oe Corbett 
in Connecticut, Christine ·Thaw Ross 
i 11 lonlreal. Canada, P;w l Burns in 
1-:ansas. and Harold and Doris ( Pe nix ) 
Pclfrev in California, lo mention onlv 
a f c,,; scattered throughout A meric·a 
as college teachers, coun ty and 
city s"perintende nls, principals, and 
teacht·rs of varied subjects in a ll grade 
aml ltigh school levels. 
E xodus To F lorida Began 
Jn LI1P 19-lO's began the exodus to 
F loritl.t. Lena ~ lcCiurc, now in 
;\I iami, was one of the first, followed 
by J e~~ and Bess Allen, then Denny 
Caud ill to Lake W orth , Julia Porter 
Blair to Orlando, Sarah A. (" acldie'') 
IIcnciC'rson to Ft. Lauclerclale, Clyd e 
Lewis to St. Pe tersburg Junior Col-
lege, and numerous others. Bessie 
E vans Fultz is doing outstanding 
SCIYi<.l' as principal of a superior grad e 
school at Tarpon Springs. Three years 
a~o 1 saw some of the excellent school 
work our graduates arc doing in the 
Sl. Pe tersburg- Clearwater - Tarpon 
Spri ngs area. 
t--1. . , . has had a notable place in 
the fit>ld of government. Robert 
Stewart ~ervecl in the Stale D ep art-
ment as a specialist in our relations 
with Great Britain, but resie;ned 
s vent! vears ago to become D ean 
of the Fletcher School of Law and 
Diplomac}, Tufts University, in 
Mass<Jchusetts. Robert Stewart and 
John Hidgway were special Friends 
in college, and John named his son 
fc1r Robert. Prominent in s tate govern-
ment ha\·e been Harry Davis, Bi ll 
ample. Earl and Evelyn Dean. and 
Jlarry King Lowman. E lijah Hogge 
and GPorge Cline arc among our 
outstanding lawyers. 
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Does Not Ag ree With 
P lacement T es ts 
Not long after ~ !. S. C. was estab-
lished and our shKlenls and graduates 
wcnl oulto leach, there was a noticea-
ble improvement in the use of English 
h_v our en tering freshmen. I did not 
altogether agree with the prac tice of 
using "placement" tests. omc slu-
dvn ts who wrote' the tests rapidly 
were not, in the long run, superior to 
some slower students, who were often 
n10re de pendable and sonwlimes 
lwc·amr· bet ter teachers la ter because 
they understood the menia l processes 
of ~~ l ower learning. Some who were 
v••ry precise in expression were very 
d nil. :->me who made more errors 
were much more interesting. It is well 
to be correct, but it is a lso neccssarv 
tn be interesting in any kind c;f 
spcaki'lg or writing . l lowever, we 
tried lo encourage a workable com-
hinal ion. 
J enjoyed teaching oral English, re-
quired in freshman courses. Pioneer 
~torie!-., h·avcl, and work experiences 
WC'l'C among the topics. T especial ly 
en joyed one series on how to do 
u~efu l activities, wit h diagrams or 
dcrnonstrations, fo llowed hy questions 
and discussion. One of the best was 
a finger wm·e by ~fabcl .\ !urphv 
( ~ I rs. Austin Riddle), whosc talk 
co-ordina ted perfectly wi th her dcm-
onstral ion. The first question was 
a~kcd hy a voung man, " [ low much 
docs it cost?'' 
E nglish Teaching Has Problems 
All teachers know that there are 
many problems connected with the 
teachin,l{ of English and literature-
spelling, vocabulary, grammar, punc-
tuation, vividness or dul lness. Prob-
ably the most glaring misunderstand-
ing of words, even after c lass dis-
CIIssion and explanation, came in a 
tc•s l when the student referred to 
\Vord sworth 's immortal poem as 
"Imitations of I mmorality"! 
Occasionally there was the problem 
of students who disliked poetry in a 
required course devoted chicn v to 
the stud v of poeh·y. Sometimes \\'C 
could hPgin to coun terac t the dis-
like with such a poem as 'The 
Traveler: · by Ciccly Fox Smith , a 
di r('cl descendan t of Captain John 
Smith. At one time, when "Two-G un" 
Justice needed a course in lite ra ture 
to complete the requireme nts for 
graduation, the only course available, 
at an hour when he could attend class, 
was " Victorian Poetry." \ Ve tried to 
make an opening wedge in favor of 
the course by using Oscar \\' ilde's 
" Rallad of Read Caol." It seemed 
to hnvc the desi red effect, by intro-
d 11cing one or the great problems of 
c ivilization. 
One of mv favorite courses was 
\\'or iel Literature, which coordinated 
well with .\Irs. C laypool's l!istory of 
Art, as was discussed bv Il ubcrl \ Vebh 
in cOlllleel ion with tl;e ziggura ts o( 
ancient Babvlon. At one lime 
wi•<·JI we were read ing Shakespeare's 
Anton!! and Cleopatra. several of us, 
i11clucl ing Janet Judd and H ubert 
Webb. mad e a pilgrimage to C incin-
nati to sec tha t d rama, in which the 
star role was played by Tallulah 
Banklwad. Le.1rned cri tics disagreed 
about the excellence of her perform-
ance, hut we agreed in our enjoy-
ment of the play. 
Enjoyed Children's Literature 
Child re n's Literature was another 
course l enjoyed teaching. lt re-
quired much reading of books for 
chi ld re n and was co-ordinated with 
the gr;tdcs in Breckinridge Training 
School. One phase of the co11rsc was 
story- telling and Pveryonc had a little 
practice. ome recovered their fright 
at facing an aud ie nce. A few were 
"nalur;, l-born ... as were Tom Ball and 
H arold Pelfrev. I believe most of 
those students· went out as teachers to 
improve' the library facilit·ics or their 
communities. Some students told me 
that the ir collection of li tera ture in 
the "text-book" for the course was the 
only library they had. 
:-Jow the bookmobi les are going 
into nca rlv all areas of J.:cnluckv, and 
i n Rowan' County Jack El lis ,,;as the 
fi rst manager and driver. Jack had 
been prominent from the time he was 
in thi rd grade, where the ch ildren 
wrote poems under the inspira tion 
a11cl expert direction of Miss Ka thleen 
\I oorc. ome of these poems we 
published in our Quill and Quair 
ma~azine. One of Jack's poems that 
deiighted us concerned his shoes that 
quarreled over which one should he 
p11t on first. i'\ow Jack is sup ervisor 
ol libraries in the region in F lorida 
oi· which St. Petersburg is the center. 
T do not kno,,· how manv ~ lore­
lw ad graduates have ente;·cd the 
minis trv. An excellent representative 
of those who proclaim the Christian 
message, b~· preaching and by living 
it. is Tlubert Webb, pastor of First 
Hapl i~t C:hurch, St. Cloud , Florida. 
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A Morehead Student Body 
With "An Intense Loyalty and Devotion" 
By W illiam Hubert Counts 
Editor's Note: 
lr. Counts is an outstanding attorney in Olive Hill, 
Ky. H e is a 1930 graduate of ~forehead State College 
and is the father of two sons, \Villiam Hubert, Jr., a 
1961 graduate of M.S.C., and l~ichard, currently a 
student 
T o realize the part ~l orehead College has p layed in 
m:· li fe, you would h a\'c to know the College as it 
was in our day. 1 graduated in 1930. l attended 
~l on•hcad , not with the intention of going into the 
teaching profession, but to obtain a d egree in liberal 
:J. rts and th en en ter law collegc. Therefore, T was a 
relaxed stud ent , perhaps to a fau lt , and il seems to 
m·· that the stud ent b ody was a jolly and carefree 
group with an intense loyalt~· a nd dc\'Otion to the 
college. 
1 majored in English and Social Sc ience, as T knew 
those courses would be the grou ndwork form;-· future 
wo1rk in law. T was also exposed to a smattc•ring of 
l1cmistn·, se,·eral honrs of ~ fathematics, won nw 
letters in ' football , baseball , and basketball , played i~ 
the Orchestra. was a featu re ed itor of om paper, 
and had a little time on the side to engage in social 
activities and il was at the Coll ege tha t l me-t and 
won my future w ife, Geneva Shelton. For tha t one 
incident a lone, I will eternally be grateful to ~ lore­
head. 
Splend id Staff Recalled 
One of the most pleasan t memories of ~forehead 
is of the splendid faculty and adm inistrati , ·e heads. 
\ Vhen I first entered , Dr. F rank Button w as tlw p resi-
den t. lie was succeeded by Dr. John H oward Payne. 
vVarrcn Lappin was in h is prime, and though some of 
the present stude nts may doubt it , he was congenial 
ao1cl helpfu l, and along w ith Dean William II . Vaughn, 
gave good a nd timely ach·icc to many of us. Dr. 
Andrt•w Estram taught Shakesperian T ragedies a nd 
we affectiona tely called him ~ lacBeth . IJ e had no 
superior :J.s a n instructor. Unck D an H albrook was 
there as well as P rofessor \V. L. Jayne, ~ l iss Inez 
H umphries, U ncle Cha rlie Peratt, and Dr. Ho_,. C raYes. 
D r. Gra\'e would lecture to us for h our,; on the 
splitting of the atom a nd the results that wou ld occur, 
many years before it became a re-a lity. ;\ Jr. H enry 
H aggan was young a nd fu ll of enthusiasm and 1 will 
ne ' cr forget my calling h im to tell him that I would 
not be in h i class th e next d av to take a tes t as 1 had 
been given a box seat for the' Kentucky D erby and I 
bclic,·ed it would g ive m e a broad er outlook on li fe 
than attending his pa rticular class tha t Saturcla~· morn-
ing. H e agreed . 
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Disapproves of "Suit-Case" College 
Pt'rhaps this should be mentioned at this time. In 
those davs we had Saturda\' classes until noon and I 
would s;y that at least eigh ty to ninety per cen t of the 
'S tudent bodv rema ined in ~forehead over the we-ek-
end. Altho~gh llived in nearby Oli ve Hi ll. I would 
go home but two or three times a semester. Our 
w\.:'ekends we-re something specia l and the weekends 
sptn t together on the campus, re laxing, p romott•d a 
closer relationshi p between us that : ·ou can't obtain in 
a '\uit-casc" college where the shld" nts ka\e the 
campus m·er the weekend. It also gave us a hcttcr 
balanced schedule of classes as we cou ld take our 
three-hour classes on Tue!>davs, Thursdavs. and Sat-
nrchws, as well as the other tl; ree davs or'the week. 
r ~·annot fail to men tion another -ma n who meant 
mii(·IJ to the College. I refer to Coach Dewc,· Down-
inf!. l Tc was as clean and uprigh t man as one conld 
hope- to meet. H e was loyal to his boys and they 
were loyal to h im. lie had no equal in wai\'i ng the 
flag in the pre-game p e p ta lk or at the ha lf, im oki ng 
State and College pride, a nd mak ing us b elie\'t' that 
the welfare of the- College itself depended upon us 
w inning that particular game. \Vhile we did not have 
championsh ip teams, we did ha\'e good ont'S and 
played for the love of the game a nd for the glory of 
the College. It was not as commercialized a-; to-day 
and the friendships formed on the a thle tic Reid and 
baske tball court last until the presen t t ime. 
College Friends Numerous 
I w ill not name my many friends of college days. 
The list i too long and I may om it the very ones w ho 
helped make my college days so happy. I t is hard 
for my sons to realize that Frank Laughl in , C laude 
Cla;.-ton , Elwood A lien , Lawrence Fraley, J im ~ I ag-
gard , Bob Stewart, ]ohn Hiclgwa~·. E lwood Esham, 
Bii I a mple, r largis J son, Bruce Dorsey a nd o thers 
wc·re my c lass mate-s and once were )'l>tmg and hand-
some. But the\' still have the lm·e for ~ forehead, take 
pr ide in its ac~omplismcnts and WN'p a t its defeats. 
In my practice of law, my attendance at ~ l orchcad 
has gh e n me an insight into thc make-up. like and 
disli kes, loyalt ies and prejudices of people, and I 
know, bcca use of that experience, how to me?ct pe-ople 
and lJC' tolerant of the ir weakness and glory in their 
strength. ~[any form er classmates have been on my 
jlll'ies, others are fellow-lawyers, and some are judges. 
\\'c have omething in common and it is beneficial 
to a ll of us. In politics, many di ffer from me but 
I have the hope- tha t as the years go hy and we con-
timlt' to read and ad vance in wisdom , those differences 
will pass. 
One of my sons graduated at ~lorehead , the other 
is a sophomore. I received much from ~ forehead, 
more than I can ever repay. I am proud to h e listed 
as one of i ts alumni. 
THE MOREH EA D ALU.\/1 US 
Dr. Haberl Stewart, dean of th e Fletclt er Sclwol of 
Law and Diplomacy, Tufts University, is shown on 
a recent visit to th e Morehead Stale College campus. 
lie looks over a Morehead brochure with (le[-1 lo right ) 
Pearl llaggan, A nna Carter and Billy Joe Hall. 
A Letter To The Editor . 
D ear Editor: 
I came to ~forehead l'\onnal School in February, 
1925, from a section of Eastern Kentucky where no 
hie-h school existed. ·without !\forehead most of us 
•::> 
there at the time would not have been able to attend 
high school. In countless ways l\ [orchcad really 
opened up to us the windows of the world beyond the 
h ills-and doors, too, leading to the future. My five 
years a t ~ lorehead (in which I completed four years 
of high school and two yeaYs of college) gave me 
what I still regard as excellent tra ining and a solid 
base for still further education. Though I later spent 
some time at several well-l'l1own un iversities in this 
coun trv and abroad, at none d id I find the oppor-
tunit ie~ for pe rsonal growth and personal development 
greater than at ~forehead . 
Some of the great teachers I shall always remem-
b er from those early days at ~forehead arc Professors 
Haggan, ' icke ll , Lappin , Hollis, ~ ! iss Bra un, i\ [iss 
Hu mphrey, l\ Iiss Royalty, Miss Robinson. Our lives 
were touched and deeply enriched by association wi th 
them. Beyond this were the never-to-be-fo rgotten 
fri E'nclships wi th fellow studcnts-\ -\1. A. and F elix 
Fryman, John Ridgway, Ralph Coleman, Hubert 
Coun ts, Emory Rogers, Charles and Ray Bates, Ira 
Caud ill , Elwood Esham and others. :My years at 
!forehead still provide a rich treasure of memories. 
More than that they arc par t of m~r life. 
\ \'ith all best wishes. 
Sincerely yours, 
Robert B. Stewart, D ean 
The Fle tcher School of Law and Diplomacy 
Tufts University 
~redford, Massachusetts 
SEPTEJIBEH, 1962 
Class Notes 
1934 
Mary Alice Jayn e is currently teachi ng in the Rowan 
Co untv School Svstem. A former teacher who had 
"rc tirc~l'' for seve~·al years, ~ lary Alice teaches at the 
Haldeman School. 
1936 
Paul Ifolman, ]r. is a district agent for the North-
western ~ I utual Life T nsurance Com any in Glasgow, 
Ky. H is resid ence is Sunny Chat Place, Glasgow. 
1941 
Cal lterine \ Vellman Samsel is a science teacher in 
the Jack London Junior High School. Wheeling, Illi-
nois. H er home is at 324 Rammer Ave., Arlington 
H eights, Ill. 
1943 
Hobert F. Smith is an Isotopic Laboratory Depart-
ment H ead for Union Carbide uclear Company, 
Pad ucah, Ky. His mailing address is c/ o Mrs. H . H. 
Stewart, Route 6, Paducah . 
1949 
Melvin L. Otten is the Kentucky Division Manager 
of the Cincinnati Automobile Club. H e lives at 115 
Garden Way, Ft. Thomas. 
1951 
Earl F. Reeder, Upper Tygart, Ky. is teaching in 
the Carter County School Sys tem. 
1952 
Oran C. Teater, M.A. in 1952. is superintendent of 
Pain tsville City Schools, Paintsville, Ky. 
Edna Roby teaches grades 3 and 4 in the Tilton 
School, Fleming County, Ky. H er address is R. F. D . 
1, Hillsboro, Ky. 
V erna Arllwr Thompson is a teach er in the Russell, 
Kentucky School System. 
Kenneth . Muse is a production superintendent 
for The D ow Chemical Company in th e FincUay, Ohio 
plant. His address is 2320 1 . ~fain St., Findlay. 
1954 
]ames H. Chrislip is currently l i,·ing in Chapmans-
ville, \V. Va. 
Ch esler 1F. Greene is teaching at Hamersville, Ohio, 
Iligh School. lie and his wife liYe at Houtc 3, George-
town, Ohio. 
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Normal School Reunion Is Unique 
One of lhe mosl uniq ue reunions e\ er k110\\ n in 
the field of education wa held J un{' 2 1 on the 
cam pus of ~ forch{'<Hl tale College. T he OCl\lSion, 
attended by 60 pcr~ons lrom Te ... as lo \V('~ t \'irg inia. 
was the twen tie th annual meeting of Llw \ lorehead 
Normal School C lub . T]le or~::miza t i on began in 19-l2 
and has held yearly nwdi11gs since tha t tim<'. 
Th e Ju ne 24 nw l'li ng, beginning with regis tra tio11 
and a progra m in the Johnson Camden L ibrar;: on 
the beautiful :\ lorelwad campus, was al tenclecl hy 
former students of the :-\onnal School, pred ecessor lo 
:\ I ort>heacl State College. Through the ~ear~. sine<' 
the establishment o l tlw \forehead Chri~ t ian 1'\ormal 
School in 1887, th · imlit11tion has had SC\eral m1nw~ 
inc luding :\ lorelwad J\'onn a l School, ~ f orehead Stale 
ormal School and Teachers College, 1\ lorchcad Slate 
T eachers Collc~c and ~lorchead State Colle~e. T he 
latter change, d roppi ng the term "Teache rs" came 
about in 1946 w he n the institution began lo emphasizt' 
p re-professional and othe r types of tra ining to <1 
greater extent. T his de,·e lopment a lso was p resent in 
other Kenh1 ck~' stale colleges. 
D oro thy Holbrook P resided 
D orothv :\ Iiller H olbrook, lead ing ~ forehead b usi-
/ 
nc~~ and church l<·arl cr. presided O\ cr the H)G2 \{'Ssion. 
~ I r'>. Holbrook is a I ornw r st.1 tc presiden t ol the 
\\'oman\ Socicl\' o f Chri!> tian SctTiec~ of the f(entuch· 
:\lelhodi~t Conl ~rence. ~he was a student a t tlw ~ for~­
head i\'orma l Schoo l \\ he'll it was taken O\ er h\' the 
Commonwealth i 11 192:2, the result of act ion 0;1 the 
part of the> Sta le Lcgi!>l a lure. 
An outsta nding lcal11n' of the a nn 11<ll ~r. )!. S. 
lllect ing is a recalli ng of Lhc rich history of Lhe school 
which began when ~ I rs. Phoebe Bu llon and her son, 
F rank, " :t•re a ppoin ted hy Lhe lalc Board of the 
Chri. tiau C hurch to establish it. T he fi rst in~titution , 
lwgun wi thout e ndownw nt, appropria t ion or sla lc 
S11pport, was slarled as the :\ fo rehead Ch r istian 
Normal. l n 1890 J11 dge Thomas F. JJ argis donated 
the first p roperty for the school, and t lw firsl bu ild ing, 
ll odson IT all. a la rge two-story structure "a~ con-
st ruct(•d. A piclmr> of th is building wa~ di~playccl 
las l :car as part of the 13utton Archic\'C~-hu ge dis-
pia~ con ta ining 'a Iucci possession of tlw :-\o rmal 
School davs. T he Archie,•es are now hou ·ecl in eight 
lw:lllt ifu lly decorat('d cases in the lobby of the Joh nson 
Camden Library. 
H avens L ed Devotions 
The 1962 meeti ng began wi th a devot ional led by 
~ I ore head businessman F rank Havens. H.ealiz ing 
tha t the founda licm of the school they clearly lo\'e 
wa~ upon the good news of the Gospel, the ~ lor('head 
"ormal School C lu b alwa:·s has a religious fl a\'or in 
ils program. I n rL'<.:a ll ing the C hrist ian lc'adership 
of tlH'ir Alma .\fat<•r, r la\'('llS elaborated 0 11 the group 
of scr ip tures ca lled " lkati tudes .. from the C o pel 
accord ing to St. :\ lal l lll'w. 
C. P. Caudi ll , prt•!> id<' nt o f the Peoples Hank of 
\ lon 'heacl, addressed the g roup in an interesting 
fashion and quest ioned his contempora ries, '·\\·ha t 
do \ ou remember from 'Brother Butlon':J" .\ nswers 
to tlw query incl!llkd : ··r remem ber that he em-
pha sized tiw Coldo' ll H1dc- ·Do Un to Otl1ers .\ s 
Yo1 1 \Vould H a' c T hem D o Unto You'" and "[ 
r(•nwmher Brother Button\ arithmetic k ssom." 
Ot her~ recalled l he Button theorv of democratic 
li\ inez as related to an orclwstra. Ift' La11!.(hl that as 
tlw \ ariou:. imlrumcnls 111 an orchestra ' mmt play 
an indi' iclua l lune lo accomplish the de~ ired 
nwloclious chord , p c·<Jpk must similar ly coopt'rate lo 
accomplish thei r missions in society. 
Caudill r ecalled the burden which Broth t'r But ton 
had for educa ting the ~ ·outh of tlw a rea h: te ll ing 
of an C\Chang<' he a nd lwo of his brothe rs, D<H {' and 
Dan, made lo "s" a p'' a n acre of potatoes for a year's 
schooling. 
Several Now D eceased 
A memorial for ll iCmhcrs of the }. f. . S. Cl ub who 
had p assed away ~ince the 1961 meeting was con-
ducted in th e form of silen t prayer a nd meditation. 
P resident H olbrook reported tha t five of: the number. 
Harry Bradley, one of the founders of the C lub. Rov 
H olbrook. Lena \Vibon, Dr. Dewitt Goodman, an~! 
D ave C. Caud ill hacl died s ince last year. 
Officers elected at th e 1962 Morehead Nor111al School 
reunion u;ere, left to rigl1 t, Ida McBrayer Caudill, 
secretary; Ruby i\' ood, t reasurer; Maude llogge, cice 
president; and Anna B. Carter, president. 
The ric h her itage of the chool was exempl ifi ed 
in the lives of these stude nts. Bradle;r, of Huntington, 
\VC'st Virgi nia, was fou nder a nd director of a business 
school in that citv; Holbrook was termed the "fa ther 
of eastern Kcntt~cky athletics'' after more than ..JO 
;'cars of coaching; \ 1frs. \Vi lson (daughter of one of 
Rowan Coun ty's pioneer families) resided in Ashland, 
as did Dr. Good man, a medical doctor. Caud ill was 
one of the \ forehead a nd Howan County's leadi ng 
property owners and fin ancie rs. At the time of his 
death he was vice-preside nt of the Peoples Bank of 
J\ I orehcad. 
Following a lunch eon in the D oran Student H ouse 
cafeteria , the group elected officers for the coming 
:·ear. Selected to serve as president was Anna B. 
Carter, secretary in the \ forehead State Coll ege 
alumni off ice and secre tary to all seven presidents of 
the Institution previously. She h as served the 
:\1. N. S. Club as secretary for the past 20 years. 
Othe r officers elected b y the organ ization were: 
:\la ude (:\ Irs. L ester ) H ogge, :\forehead, vicc-p rcsi-
clcnt; lela (:\ IcBrayer) Caudill, secretary, and Huby 
\\'ood. t reasurer. 
Among d istinguished alumni of the Morehead 
r-,·ormal School are Virgil G. Bryan, Sr ., Hunting ton, 
\\ 'es t Virginia, certified publ ic accoun tant; D r. H ar-
lan H a tcher, president of the Uni\'crsity of Michigan; 
a nd Dr. Higdon Ratli ff, a leading Ann Arbor, Michi-
gan, surgeon. 
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Class Notes 
1955 
Jocelyn Rice resides a t 119 Clay Street , E rlanger, 
Ky. She teaches in the elementary grad es in the New-
port Ci ty Schools. 
1956 
Lillian M. Parsons is a teacher in the G reenup 
County Sch ools, Greenup, Ky. 
Dorothy T hurman of Route 7 , Vanceburg, K~· . , is a 
teach er for the L ewis County 13oard of Education. 
1957 
Russell D. Spaulding is an elementary pr incipal in 
the W ashing ton Court House ( O hio) Schools. H is 
residence address is 321 Forest Street, \ Vash ington 
C. II., Ohio. 
Lucile Mayhall Seborg is currently living at 27441 
Villa Ave. , Highland , California. H er husband, Hugh, 
is now stationed at 01ton Air Force Base. They h ave 
one son. 
Ewell Smoot, Jr., 'Wh ose home address is Box 152, 
O wingsville, Ky., is a teach er and ass istant coach at 
O wingsville High Sch ool. 
\Vanda C. McCoy is a teacher in the Carter County 
School System. H er address is O live Ilill, Ky. 
Claudette Miller is a h ead nurse at th e :\ [eth odist 
Evangelical H ospital , 315 South Broad way, LouisYillc, 
Ky. H er home address is 8303 LaGrange Hoad, 
Lyndon, Ky. 
Doroth y and Resvie ·wheeler are teaching in the 
Morgan County Schools. They reside a t Crockett , 
Ky. D orothy received the A. B. D egree in 1957, 
while Hesvie received the A. B. in 1946 a nd th e :\I. A. 
in 1958. 
llarold S. Rose is c urren tly ass istan t manager of 
the Armour Agric ultural Chemical Com pany, Cincin-
nati, Ohio. H e, Ri ta and their two children Ji,·e at 
1515 Crescentville Hoad, Cincinnati 46. 
1958 
Joseph L. Bayless is teach ing b iology in the O blong, 
Til ., Sch ools. He and his wi fe Virginia ( Angl in ) . also 
a 1958 g raduate, h ave one son. 
Paul/. Ousletf is teach ing drive training and ser ving 
as head football coach at H.owan County High Sch ool, 
J\ Iorehead. His f ootball team wil l be th e Rrst a t the 
sch ool. Paul is m arried to th e form er Gail Crosthwaite 
and they have two girls. 
John 1V. Gullelf r e turns to l1is posi tion as ind ustrial 
arts teach er a t the Howan County IIigh School after 
a vear with the Army's 100th Di\'ision at F ort Chafee 
Arkansas. · ' 
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1959 
Virginia G. Ilogg of 35-10 Valley View D rive, Ash-
land , Ky., is a teacher in the Ashland C ity Schools. 
George 1F. Coolw is a tl'acher-coach in the IIartford 
Cou nty School Sys tem, H avre d e Grace, i\ Ia ryland . 
Cor respond ence to Ccorge, Avak cn ( formerly secre-
t ary in the D epartm ent of P ublic Helations) or the 
ch ildren, Hory a nd Steve, reaches them at Houte 2, 
Box .56, H a\'re d e Grace, i\fd. 
1960 
Bett y ]can Green is teaching in the Columbus, Ohio 
C ity Schools. 
Nell Fair Mahaney, J\f. A. in 1960 a fter completing 
the B. A. in 1950, h as returned to Moreh ead wh ile 
her husband, Bill , is completing work toward a teach-
ing degree. She is living at the home of h er p aren ts, 
Hegistrar and i\ lrs. L . A. F air. She is th e moth er of 
two sons. 
Harold Eugene Cant rell is a teacher in tl1e Hock 
Fa lls, Ill inois, School Dish·ict. A teach er in the junior 
high, he and his family live in th e Hivcrsicle :\Iobile 
Estates, Hock Falls. 
1961 
Ardene IT. Cooper wh o resides a t 420 Heid Avenue, 
Xenia , Oh io. is a teacher in th e Xenia City Schools. 
Ivory 1V. Ferguson is a junior h igh school teach er 
in Sandy H ook, Ky. 
Th omas M. Evans is head basketball coach at O w-
ingsvill e High School. H e and his w ife, with their two 
sons, li ve on a farm at Bethel, Ky. 
Frances Cain is teaching in the Northw est Local 
D ist rict, H am ilton County, Ohio. IIer address is 7366 
Martin Street, Ci nc innati 31. 
Anna 13. Thomas is teaching in the Mason County 
Sch ools, :\ laysvill e, Ky. H er teaching sta t ion is a t 
i\ linerva, one of the schools which consolidated high 
schools two years ago to form \ fason County High 
School. ITer add ress is Route 1, Augusta, Ky. 
W illiam 11ubert Cow1ts, Jr. is a mathematician for 
the Uni ted States Governm ent at 'Wright-Patterson Air 
F ore<' Base. Dayton, Ohio. Rill resides a t 20 East 
Xe nia D ri,·e, Fairborn, Oh io. 
1962 
Laura Lynn Crawford is teaching in the Clevelan d , 
O hio schools. She lives at 1382 Cove Ave. , L akewood , 
Ol!io. 
T I-l E MOREH EAD ALU;\JNUS 
0 THE SPORTS SCE E 
Gridiron Forecast 
Morehead Coach Gu v Pcnnv feel · the success of 
his 1962 football squac( rests <;n the development of 
a numbe r of inexperienced reserve who will be ca lled 
upon to ma n trategic posit ions. 
''Our first fifteen hovs should be of about equal 
talent," says Penny. "hut after tha t our prospects musl 
he viewed with q uest ion. lf these youngsters d<•-
velop early we should he able to generate some noi~c 
before the season is ovN ." 
Fourteen Lettermen Re turn 
l n a quiek view of the '6:2 \ forehead team, Penn: 's 
a ppraisal seem~ justific•d . F ourteen let termen •·ct11rn 
against tweh·c who wi ll he missing from last ' e;n 's 
!<•am as a result of grad uation or drop-out. Signifi-
can t loss<'s include end llugh Black, tackle James 
Keena n, gua rds Fred II ill and Tony Cast, ha lfhaeks 
P<•te wain, Bud Ogde n, and Art lla tings, and filii -
back-kicking pecialist J im ll astings. 
Outstandin g indiddual stars to look fo r in the H)6:2 
Eagle line• include: ends Ho~ Lucas, Jack Smith a nd 
Hicha rd Pa 're, as \\'Cll as former quarterback \ I ik<• 
Brown; tackles Ernie· DcCourlcy, a ll -confere nce and 
honorable mention I itt lc A ll-Ame rican lasl year, 
Hic hurd Jones, James Osborne and \\' ill iarn nlake; 
~uards , colt O:n idson. George :\feehan, Leon on-
\\ay, Bill I lorn beck and \ I ike lla le; and center~ Bill 
\I itchcll . Oscar Phillips (t·oJw N ted fullback ) and Hon 
lhtliff. 
:Murphy Bears Wa tching 
Backs w ho will a ttra<.:l a ttent ion a rc: ll oward .\ lur-
phy, ovc lc·ading g rolllld gainer as a rreshman and 
\II -0\'C last ~·ear as n soph; Huss Campbe ll , IAO-
po11nd fullback. and Dennis BrO\\ n, also a fullhaek. 
Paul \\ 'e~t. last year·, lead ing pa~s n •ct'iH'r from a 
hall hack position. ''i ll he the starling quartn hack 
a fter look ing good in spring workouts. 
T hcSl' indi \ idua ls and a group of promisin ~ rr{·~h­
nwn comprist' the 19(i:?, edi tion of the \ lo relll·ad 
Ea~les. ,\ ~!rom~ defenM' and a fl ash~ ollens<· -.IHHdd 
cktracterit.t' this ~·ear's Ea~le crew. \ lorelH'ad 's ki('k -
in~ game is t>'\pcctcd to he the strongest si nct• Penn) 
arriH•d in 1959. and tlw presence of the <'\ plmh l' 
\ lmph) in the Ea~le lineup !> hould make the 1!)():2 
Engles a real cro,nl pka!>t'r. 
SEPT EMB ER, 1962 
1962 Football chcdule 
Sept. 22 
Sept. 29 
!\ Iiddle Tennessee ________ Away 
Tennessee T ech 
(Ba nd Day) _____ _______ ! Iomc, 2:00 
Oct. 6 .\ lurnl\' ---------------- __ r\wav 
Oct. 13 Austin. Peav · 
(f lomec:o.ming) __ _ ____ Home, 2:30 
Oct. :20 \ larsha ll L1nivcrsit\ ______ Ashland 
Oct. 27 l ~ast Tennessee __ · ________ Away 
:\ 0\'. 3 \\'es te rn ---------- ----- __ !lome, 2:00 
1\ov. 10 ! ~astern _________________ Away 
Ta·ack tar' 
Retired By 
nifor1n 
Co ache 
1\ larsha ll Hanks, a June g rad ua te of .\ fore head Slate 
Colk cre became the first Eagrle trackman to have his b' 
uniform reti red by the coaching sta ff. 
Tlw cen •motw occurred a t 
the collq~e's ~mnual th-
le t ic wards Dav when 
track coach Ea rl · lk ntlev 
p resented Banks \\ itll h (s 
four th track le tter and ex-
pla ined the significance of 
the 11 nifonn ret ire ment. 
l t was lrulv "Banks Dav'' 
as the Ashla.nd senim w:1s 
also prest•nled th(• Len .\ I il-
le r a\\'a rd as the school's 
011tstandi ng senior a thle te. 
Banks '' a~ the first :\pgro ,\larslwll Banks 
athlete to bC' a\\'a rded an 
ath le t ic k tt cr h\ \ lon•head Sta te College and tlw fir~ t 
lo :whit' \"t' such r<'cognition at a n Ohio \ 'a llev Con-
ference school. In a~ldition to his t rack feats.' Banks 
abo ~en cd as trainer for the haskd hall IL'am. 
T'' ic<' ''inner in the :2:20-\ ani d .tsh in the 0\'C 
ckunpioml,ip 111<'<'1. Banks tf1is \t'ar added the 100-
, ·ard d ,1sh ti tle lo his list o f honor-. . I l is time of \J:2 L.9 
~econds ~ lands as an 0\.C record in tlw :2:20-vard dash. 
\ lon•llt'ad track coach Earl lknl lt•\ sa,·s of Banks, 
" II <" is one ol the finest ct>lll JWli l<;r~ i ha\l' t•u• r 
coal'ilt'd. I k ha, tn·nwndo11s tah•nt and is a gn·~!l 
1wrlornwr 11mler pr<'\sun•." 
Banks \\as C'h-dt•d to \\ 'ho's \\ ho in .\ merican Col-
ll'gt•s .md l ' nh l'rs ilil's and \\a-. a nwml1C'r ul the 
C:amp11' Cl11h and tlw Co,mopnlitan Club. TIP is a 
grad ll ,tl<' ol Buuker T. \\'a~lnn <<ton ll igh ' cltool 
;\sldand . .., , 
19 
Basketball Eagles Open Slate December I 
Basketball oach Bob Laughlin has 
a nnounced a 2 1-game schedule for 
his 1962-63 .\ forehead Stale College 
Eagles. 
The 1 !J(i2-63 schedule includes 11 
games to be played in the .\ loreh~ad 
F ieldhouse a nd n ine on opposmg 
courts. A game w ith Campbellsvi lle 
Colle~c h sched uled al Prestonsburg, 
lJpcem her ] I . 
St . Bonaventure and Jacksonville 
U nivcrsitv (Fla. ) retm n to the .\ lore-
h Pacl sch~d u le after a year's absence. 
St. lloll<t\ c nl ur(' handed the E agles a 
] 06-1>1> rt' \ ersal in the 1960-61 season 
at ()(,•an, :\ow York, and is expected 
to re tu rn to national prominence th is 
year. Jacksonville U. faces the Ea~les 
after last \'ear's scheduled encounter 
was caucclled due to bad weather. 
Camplwlls\ ille ( Ky.) and T-IanO\·er 
( Ind. ) C:olle~e a re the only new-
comers to the .\ lorehead slate. 
Face Six OVC Opponents 
The Ea~k·s face a tough 12-game 
Ohio \ allev Conference schedule with 
h ome meetings aga i n~t Tennessee 
Tech , East T ennessee , ;\'Iiddle T enncs-
sPe, ~ l urray, Eastern a nd \ Vcstcrn . 
Laughlin faces the proble m of re-
placinl!, gradua tes Gra nville \ \'ill ia ms. 
Ed ;\'oe and Tom H amilton from last 
ypar·~ squad which posted a 1-1-S 
record. 
i\e" comers likclv to add strcn~th to 
the .\ I ore head attack arc sophomore 
guards llarold Sergent and De1~n i s 
U orle. Sergent averaged 3-1 pmnts 
pe1: game while D oyle contributed at 
a 24-point per game clip on last 
yC'ar's frosh q uint et. 
The Eaglf's scheflule: 
D ec. I 
Dec. .'5 
Dee. 8 
D ec. 12 
Dee. 17 
Jan. 8 
Ja n. 10 
)an. 12 
) an . 16 
(a n. 19 
:1an. 29 
Jan. 3 1 
Feb. 2 
FC'b. 5 
Feb. 9 
Feb . J 1 
F eb. 16 
Feb. 20 
Feb. 22 
F eb . 26 
20 
I I a newer 
:O. inrsha ll Uni v. 
~ I id d le T!'nncssec 
Campb ellsville 
St. Bonavent ure 
Ohio University 
:O. Ia r\ ha ll n iv. 
Tennessee Tech 
\ Veslern Kentucky 
:O. Iurrav Stale 
Easter;, Kcntuckv 
J acksom illc ni;.. 
East Tennc·ssce 
\\'estern Kcnttu::kv 
Tennessee T ech ' 
:O.Iu rrav State 
). l iddl~ T ennessee 
Ohio University 
Ea~l T ennessee 
Eastern Kentucky 
l lome 
Awav 
l lon;c 
P restons-
bn rg, .Ky. 
I lome 
Jlome 
H ome 
Awav 
H ome 
A\vav 
llon)e 
Home 
Home 
Awn,· 
llon;e 
llomc 
Awav 
Away 
Away 
Away 
lkturn in~ le ttermen include Xor-
man Pokle\'. \ \' illiam T hompson, Bob 
I I oo\'•'r. Tim1 Ellis, Hov \\'arc, Ceci l 
Clair, Don ). )arlin, IJe;.t Greene and 
John Cihsnn. 
] a m!'s D. Tshmacl 
l :shm ael P t·omoted 
At Lafavette 
]n111es D Ishmael. "cin~s of '39, has 
hce n 11amed principa l of the La fa~ el lc 
ll i ~h School, Lexington. Ken tucky . 
1 )(' leaH'S the position of d ircetor of 
l>ni ld ings and construction for the 
Fa) c•ttc· Cou1 •ty school system to 
aSSIIIIIC the IIC\\' duties. 
In a nJIUOnci ng the new appoint-
ment , F a) ellc Superintendent D r. 
Cuy S. Polls pointed out that Ishmael 
has seJ ved as L nyl ayettc's first football 
coac h, sen eel as dean of hews and 
assbtant p rincipal for six years a nd 
was principal of Picadome School for 
four years before taking his p resen t 
post a year ago. 
Roy E. Hollnook 
Die::; In Ashland 
Roy E. II o/ln·ook, a 1935 graduate 
o( ~ l ore head Sta te College, passed 
away Sunday, June I 0, a fter a series 
ol heart seiturcs. A native of E lliott 
Countv. Ky., he had lived in Ashland 
for se~•era!' years. 
The son of Professor I). .\!. 
I lo lbrook, Hov was a mathematics 
teacher for more than 40 vears. I le 
had ~pent most of his teac hing years 
as a basketball , football and baseball 
coach at .\1orehead , Catlettsburg and 
Ashland. 
Al umni Receive 
Advanced Degrees 
Fred E. \\ ' i11g, lass of '57, .\ !. A. in 
·.'59, recci\'ed the ' pccial ist in Educa-
t i"n degree from George Peabody 
College in commencement exercises 
}11ne J . 
\ \'i11g, an E nglish teacher, is cur-
n ·nt ly teaching in C ibsonton, Florida. 
C:ale 11 Cc•rald T homas, cb ss o l '.'59, 
a nd James Oakley D ull , class of '.57, 
reeeived .\ !. A. degrees in Education 
a t .\ Iiami nivt rsity, 0 .\ford, Ohio, 
on Tu ne 10. 
(:rae" ,\l cFacldc11 Sublet t. class of 
'.'57, is one of eleven high school 
sciencP teachers who received .\ laster 
of Science Teaching Degrees from 
Antioch Collc~t'. Yellow Sprin~. Ohio. 
at t he ~chool's J 09th comme ncement 
J une lG. 
Van Hot·n Elevated 
By Insurance Company 
Mnrii11 C. Va11 llom , Class of '.56, 
h as !wen named special agent for 
t h<' stat\' of C:corgia by Ind iana 
L umberme n's .\ lutual Insurance Com-
pany. 
During \ 'a n i lo rn's six years in the 
i n~ urancc business before joining 
Indiana Lumhcrmt•n's he was special 
•went l \\'o vears and office mana~er 
f;;ur years· for a fi re and casualty 
c·ompany. 
He is a member of Kappa De lta 
Pi scholastic honorary fraternity and 
is listed in the "\\'ho's \Vho in Ameri-
can Colle~es a nd U niversities."' Tie 
served in the Army Air F orce and 
Ar my and is curren tly a Lieutenant 
in the u. oa~t Guard Hescrvc. 
T he \'aniiorns li ve in Decatur, 
Georgia. 
Marlin Va n Horn 
THE MOH.EHEAD ALUMNUS 
Alumnus Na1ned By 
Educational Ethics Group 
Ted L. Crosthwait, superintendent of Bardstown 
(Ky.) City Schools, has been elected permanent chair-
man of the new Professional Practices Commiss ion 
for the teaching profession in Kentucky. 
Crosthwait, who received the B. S. degree from 
Morehead State College in 1938 and the M. A. in 
education in 1954, is immedia te past president of the 
Kentucky Associa tion of School Ad ministra tors. H e 
was honored by the Kentucky Education Association 
by be ing p resented the L incoln Key Award at the 
April convention. 
Regarded as one of Kentucky's top ed ucators, 
Crosthwait was named by the 12-member Professional 
Practices Commission to serve during its initial year. 
R. J. Reynolds Co1npany 
Announces Matching Plan 
The H. J. Heynolds Tobacco Company has an-
nounced that it is expanding i ts program of fin ancial 
support for education by offer ing to match employee 
college gifts up to $1,000 in any year, effective June 
1, 1962. 
The program , known as the Educational Match ing 
Grants Plan, will apply to personal contributions 
ranging from S10 to $1,000 and mad e by any full-time 
employee to any quali fied college or junior college 
which the employee attend ed for a t least a year. 
Morehead State College alum ni, employed by the 
H. J. H.eynolds Company, may make contributions 
directly to the i\ Iorehead Alumni F oundation, Inc. 
An employee gift will qualify for an equal Heynolds 
contribution, upon confirmation by the alumni ofnce 
that th e alumnus' gift has been received in cash or 
securi ties. Company ma tch ing grants will be for-
warded to colleges at the end of each calendar year. 
H.eynold s employees making a college gift will be 
asked to obtain a company matching-grant form and 
fo;ward it to the college along with the employee's 
contribution. T o complete the proced ure, the alumn i 
office will fi ll out and return the form to the company. 
(Con tinued form page 4) 
Ad Building Under Consh·uction 
T he only new building not of the skyward variety .is 
the $323,000 administra tion bu ilding which is now 
under construction. 
The D awson-E vans Construction Company, Cin-
cinna ti , was awarded the contract. F inanced w ith 
stal.e capita l construction fu nds, the structure is of 
split level design w ith the top level facing College 
BoLllevard and the two-level facade facing College 
Stree t. 
T he build ing was designed by ).JcLoncy, Tune and 
Clark Architects, L exington, and utilizes plastic 
lamina ted partitions and g lass in the ultra-mod ern 
design. 
T he main le,·el w ill house the suite of offices for 
the President, the D ean of the College, the D ean of 
Gr::1dua te Studies, Business Affa irs and the Hegistrar. 
L oca ted on the lower level w ill be the Dean of 
Students, the Associate D ean of Students, School 
H.('la tions, Alumni Relations, Public Relations, In-
Se rvice offi ce and vendin g room. 
Addi tional L evels May Be Added 
The building is d esigned so that additional levels 
m;ty be added as more administrative space is needed. 
The current administra tion and classroom building 
w ill be renovated, providing additional classroom 
space and faculty offices. 
Construction is expected to be completed by March . 
The President's offi ce suite will include a conference 
room, three offices, a reception area, a secretarial area 
and a fi ling room. 
Included in the Business Affair suite w ill b e five 
offl ccs, a large clerica l a rea with service counters, a 
vault and storage area and space for a computing 
and machine record center. 
The Registra r's su ite includes an office, reception 
area, clerica l area and a la rge record storage area. 
The Dean of Students and Associa te D ean of Stu-
dents will have a la rge secretarial a rea with two 
add itional offices for student personnel services. 
Alumni and Public Rela tions Share Area 
Alumni Rela tions will have two offi ces as w ill Public 
Relations. T he two w ill share a l:u ge secretarial 
area . Adjoining Public Relations w ill be a d uplica ting 
room with a large storage area . 
A conference room will adjoin the School Rela tions 
and In -Service office. T he two will share a secre tarial 
area . 
Prcsic.lent D oran says, "Our master plan calls for 
buildings rang ing up to 12 stor ies and we now feel 
thal w ith the wise u tilization of space t he present 
campus will be adequa te for many years." 
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October 24, 1962 
D ear MNS Alumnus: 
We are sending you a copy of the first edition of The Morehead 
Alumnus, quarterly magazine of the Morehead State College 
Alumni Association. Please note story of 196 2 Morehead 
Normal School me e ting. 
This is one of the strengths of our co11solidating the efforts 
of the MNS Club and theM. S. C. Alumni Association in order 
that you may be included in the regular mailings of the 
Alumni Association. 
If you would like to subscribe to the magazine, as well as the 
Trail Blazer, college ·b-iweekly newspaper, please note inside 
front cover . All contributing (over $3. 00 per year) members 
are entitled to subscription to each. Any amount is welcomed. 
Director o f A lutTu1 i Affairs 
B JH:ABC 
